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Currently, we are allowing sign-ups on the webpage 

for returning members!  Please sign up at your 

earliest convenience. 

If you purchase both a meat share and a Harvest 

Share, you will get 10% off the total price if paid in full.  

If you opt for the payment plan, a 5% discount will be 
applied.

Thanks to our members spreading the word of our 

CSA, next year we are considering having two drop 

off days to avoid congestion!  Each member will need 

to come during their assigned day and group.

Harvest Shares are Finished for 2014!  Buy Now for 2015!

Some Notes for all of our Members for the 2015 season!
Summer Egg Share – we are starting a wait list for our summer 

egg share.  If you are interested in joining, please let us know!  
Spaces fill up quickly!  Send a us a text or an email!

Harvest Share – Please let us know if there are any particular 

varieties of vegetables you are interested in.  For example, kale 

comes in at least four different varieties and we would like to get 

feedback if there are preferences.

Meat Share – if you need a particular cut or would like to add to 

your share, please let us know!  Some substitutions are 
allowed.  Additional cuts will be 10% off!

Like us on Facebook for the latest news, limited time specials 

and recipe suggestions!

Give the Gift of Health!  Purchase One of Our Gift Certificates
If you are looking for an idea for a stocking 

stuffer, consider purchasing a Middleton Farm 
Gift Certificate!

These gift certificates can be used for any of our 

shares (meats, eggs or harvest), or for use at our 

Midland Farmers’ market booth.

These certificates can be purchased through the 

website.  You choose the amount!  We will mail 

them to the recipient of your choosing just in time 
for Christmas.  When you purchase through the 

webstore, please include a phone number so we 

can contact you for mailing info.



2630 N. Lewis Rd. Coleman, MI 48618 • Ph: 989-465-6160 • E-mail: mmiddleton@middletonfarmcsa.com

We’d Like to Give Congratulations to Our Five Year Members!

Congratulations to our members Ellen K. and Matt B!  We 

are so grateful you have chosen to be with us from the very 

beginning!

Five year members will receive a gift on their 5th

anniversary!  The only requirement is that the 

memberships are continuous with no gaps in between.  

Members can receive anywhere from 10lbs of ground beef 

to half a hog!  

Jack’s Fruit Market: Bay City, Essexville*, Shields**, 

and the Bay Rd Store** in Saginaw
Discount Health Food Store: Bay City*** and 

Saginaw***

Pat’s Food Center: Freeland***

Kehres Health and Chiropractic: Saginaw and Midland*

Check the frozen food section to find us!

*This location also carries our no-nitrate-added bacon

**This location has an extended selection of our beef cuts

***This location has a variety of our pork and beef cuts

Where to find our Meat when the Farmers’ Markets are closed!
During the winter months, our ground beef can be found at several local stores in the tri-city area.

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM MIDDLETON FAMILY!

We are so grateful for our wonderful members and all 
the support you have given us this past year.  

We wish all of you a great holiday season and look 
forward to seeing everyone in the new year!

Here is How You Can Help us Help Others
We are so grateful for our wonderful members and all the support

you have given us this past year.  You have made this our biggest 
year yet!

Middleton Farm will be donating a meat share to a family for the

2015 season and are accepting donations toward giving away 

another share.

Donations can be made via the webstore using the gift certificate 

option.  Use the purchase description to allocate it as a donation.

If you know a family that could make use of a harvest share, please put us in contact with them.   



Paleo Grass-fed Beef Bone Broth

1lb Grass-fed Beef Bones

3 Carrots

3 Celery ribs

2 Leeks

½ Head of Garlic

3 Quarts of Water

Cloves (optional)

Cheese Cloth (optional)

Ingredients

Directions
Preheat oven to 350°F.  Place beef bones on a rimmed baking sheet and 
roast for 1 hour.

Meanwhile, roughly chop carrots, celery and leeks into 2 - 3 inch pieces 
and add to a crock pot.  (Be sure to clean leeks well.)

Cut garlic head in half and smash each clove with the side of a knife.  
Remove the garlic peel and add smashed cloves to the crock pot.

Place roasted bones on top of vegetables and add water.  Set crock pot to 
high and bring to a boil (approx. 4 hrs) and then set to low and continue 

cooking for 12 - 48 hrs.

Use a slotted spoon to remove the large pieces and strain the broth through 
a mesh strainer or cheese cloth into a glass dish or mason jar. Let cool 
before closing it up and put in fridge.  (Or freezer if not used within a week.)

http://paleoporn.net/beef-bone-broth/


